Cascade Little League
Return to Play
March 2021
The health and safety of our athletes, staff, and volunteers remain our highest
priority. Below, you will find a summary of actions we are taking to help ensure we
are lowering COVID-19 risk as much as possible while also allowing our athletes to play. In addition to state guidance
please follow Return to Play Rules.

General Rules
●

Get Educated- If you or someone in your family are sick stay home.

●

Everyone should practice social distancing while at the complex

●

Players are allowed to remove the facial covering during competitions. Otherwise, facial coverings
are required. All other guests, volunteers, coaches, parents, and other guests are required to wear
facial coverings. Spectators can remove their facial coverings when in their seats and actively
eating and drinking.

●

No sharing of batting helmets, catching gear, gloves, and other equipment as much as possible,
unless they are sanitized and adequate time is allowed for the sanitizer to dry between uses.

●

Coaches and players are advised to play only on the fields assigned by the league for purposes of
tracking.

●

Wash stations will be provided at the complex and serviced. We recommend wash/sanitize
before/after each activity.

●

All players, parents, coaches, volunteers, and guests are recommended to bring their own hand
sanitizer to the park.

●

All persons shall follow ingress and egress flow of the park and will be marked.

●

In the event of a positive test from a player, spectator or household member; it is required to
contact Cascade Little League’s Safety Officer at info@cascadelittleleague.org.

●

Cascade Little League will require all positive cases to follow the CDC and local governments
quarantine guidelines.

Notice/Resources
Cascade Little League is continuing to follow Washington’s Safe Start reopening plan, county public health guidance, and city
emergency orders as we prepare for a phased reopening of park amenities and recreation facilities and programming. This
document is subject to change, as a league we will inform the Cascade community via email as updates happen. You sign can
up for alerts on our website. www.cascadelittleleague.org you can follow us on social media for park updates and notices of
phased reopening.

